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Abstract. The article deals with a modern concept of children’s preschool education and 
scientific research meant to substantiate a positive impact of high-quality preschool 
education on a child’s life and his/her academic achievements in future. The analysis of 
foreign and national sources, research and strategic documents on education focusing on the 
evaluation of essential changes in the sector of preschool education and the discussion of the 
prospects of institutional preschool education has been conducted. The issues that must 
inevitably become a part of the work schedule of the Lithuanian education policy have been 
distinguished: accessibility of educational institutions, high quality (self-)education, the 
necessity of help for a child belonging to a risk group, ensuring education and social services 
for families and children in poverty, education of talented and gifted children, the situation of 
(self-)education of children in rural areas and other issues that are important for the practice 
of children’s (self-)education of today.  
Keywords: changes and challenges of preschool education, high-quality education, preschool 
education. 
Introduction 
 
In the recent decade in the education system of Lithuania quite many 
important strategic decisions that influenced the essential changes in the sector 
of preschool education have been taken. The changes have taken place in many 
fields of the system of preschool education – methodological field, the fields of 
the contents, process and methods of education, types and structure of 
institutions, teacher training and in-service training, the management and 
development of facilities (Monkevičienė et al., 2009). One of possible impulses 
of the occurrence of these changes was the project “Development of Preschool 
and Pre-primary Education” started to be implemented in Lithuania in 2009 and 
financed by the structural funds of the European Union (hereinafter EU). The 
aim of the project is “to enhance the availability and variety of preschool/pre-
primary education, especially in rural areas, decreasing social exclusion and 
differences between municipalities; to ensure flexible and high-quality services, 
necessary educational support taking children’s individual educational needs 
into account” (About the Project, 2012). The project is the component of the 
Programme of the Development of Preschool and Pre-primary Education for 
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2011-2013 of the Ministry of Education and Science of the Republic of 
Lithuania. 
Ambitious aims of the reconstruction of the preschool sector initiated by 
the Ministry of Education and Science of the Republic of Lithuania and the 
project obliged the educational community to achieve measurable results in 
quite a short time.  
To ensure the development of preschool and pre-primary education 
Methodical Recommendations on the Variety of Forms of the Organization of 
Preschool Education (2013), Methodical Recommendations for Non-
governmental Providers of Preschool and Pre-primary Education (2013) have 
been prepared. In order to help preschool education teachers to get to know a 
modern child better and to more purposefully adjust educational aids to the 
needs and abilities of a particular child Description of Achievements of 
Preschool-age Children (2014) and Methodical Recommendations for Preschool 
Education (2015) have been prepared. General Curriculum of Pre-primary 
Education (2014) and other documents that help teachers to forecast successful 
directions of activity for child’s high-quality (self-)education and (self-) 
assessment of achievements, etc. have been updated. 
Obvious changes are being observed in other fields of preschool education 
as well: preschool institutions are being modernized, innovative models of the 
organization of preschool education, because of which the quality of education 
becomes higher, are being implemented, private preschool institutions and 
multifunctional centres are being more and more actively established (until 2015 
it was forecast that in municipalities 78 centres would have been opened), new 
preschool education groups in general education schools are being created, new 
workplaces for pedagogical and other employees and coordinators of 
interinstitutional collaboration who would render support for children from their 
birth to 7 years of age are being established (The Implementation of the 
UNESCO Initiative Education for All in Lithuania, 2014). One more important 
change that took place in the system of education and came in force from 1 
September, 2016 is compulsory pre-primary education in Lithuania that that will 
help children to appropriately get ready for school.  
Changes in the sector of preschool education are characteristic not only to 
Lithuania. In Europe early childhood education, especially of children from 
families of social risk and exclusion, is considered a priority field of education, 
which is reflected in the main EU strategic document “Europe 2020”, the 
strategy of smart, sustainable and inclusive growth. This document according to 
the exemplary initiative “Mobile Youth” obliges the partner states to uphold all 
the fields of the system of education and training including preschool and 
general education: allocate necessary funds, improve educational outcomes, 
coordinate the curriculum with the demands of future education and labour
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market. “Implementing the programme “Education 2020” the European 
countries strive that at least 95 per cent of children from 4 years of age to the 
age when education is compulsory participate in early childhood education. 
Most of the European countries committed to ensure places for education for all 
children or legally establish that education is compulsory at least in the last year 
of preschool education” (Pre-primary education – from Comprehensive to 
Compulsory, 2014, p. 1). The actions of the accessibility and improving quality 
of preschool education are set in another Communication from the European 
Commission “Early Childhood Education and Care: Providing all our children 
with the best start for the world of tomorrow” (2011).  
Strategic documents of Lithuania that set the priorities of education are 
congruent with the EU strategy “Europe 2020”. In the National Strategy for 
Education for 2013-2022 (2013) much attention is paid to preschool education 
speaking about the aspects of its accessibility and quality. In Lithuania’s 
Progress Strategy “Lithuania 2030” it is also emphasized that it is important “to 
ensure the accessibility of preschool childcare institutions. This aspiration is a 
component of the initiative of strengthening the institution of family establishing 
favourable conditions to balance the commitments of family and work” 
(Lithuania’s Progress Strategy “Lithuania 2030”, p. 12).  
Contemporary policy of preschool education of Lithuania demands to give 
an opportunity to children and their families to use other services provided by 
the state as well: provide bigger support for working families, create more 
diverse forms of educational and social services corresponding to parents’ and 
children’s needs, look for various models of financial support to families with 
low income as well, etc. (Monkevičienė et al., 2008). However, there still 
remain problems to be solved that should become a part of the work schedule of 
the education policy: accessibility of education and ensuring its quality, support 
for children at risk, necessity for educational and social services for a family and 
its children in poverty, education of talented and gifted children, the situation of 
the education of rural children and other issues that are important for children’s 
further high-quality (self-)education, their academic achievements, social 
adaptation skills necessary in the competitive and knowledge-based society of 
today. 
The object – modern concept of children’s preschool education. 
The aim of the research – to analyse the modern concept of children’s 
preschool education, the research conducted in Lithuania and abroad in the field 
of high-quality preschool education revealing the changes of this education and 
the challenges it faces.  
Methods: analysis of scientific literature and strategic documents of 
education, meta-analysis. 
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Substantiation of the importance of preschool education in a child’s life  
 
In Lithuania preschool education is a primary element of the system of 
education that is developed with regard to general ideas of the education of the 
society and an individual (a child). This primary element is given quite much 
attention in the education system of Lithuania. Lithuania, focusing on the EU 
education policy directed towards the integration of educational and social 
services providing support for a child and family, turns from a narrow 
specialization of an institutional direction (nursery school, kindergarten, care 
home) to comprehensive education (Development of Preschool Education: Will 
We Change the Model of Financing? 2006, p. 2). 
In Lithuania preschool education is started to be provided from the child’s 
birth until he/she is provided with pre-primary education (Law on Education of 
the Republic of Lithuania, 2011). In scientific literature and strategic documents 
of education it is emphasized that preschool education is a primary and basic 
element of (self-)education of an individual, on the basis of which education in 
other elements can be realized. Today pedagogues, researchers, strategists of the 
education policy and all who care for the welfare and education of a young child 
do not doubt that it is in childhood when the basement of child’s successful 
future is laid. It is stated that: 
• early childhood is a special period important for child’s purposeful 
and high-quality (self-)education and life in present and future.  
• High-quality education positively influences children, however, it 
becomes especially important for children growing under the 
conditions of social risk and social exclusion, their further social and 
emotional development, helps to reduce poverty.  
Analogous conclusions have been presented by the group of researchers 
(Taggart et al., 2015), who have generalized the results of the biggest (from the 
aspect of sample) and the longest in Europe (from the aspect of time: 1997-
2014) scientific research “Effective pre-school, primary and secondary 
education project (EPPSE 3-16+)”. The researchers in 141 preschool education 
institution of the United Kingdom monitored 2800 children (from 3 years of age 
until the end of their compulsory education at school), who were growing in 
poor families and were not attending preschool education institutions and those 
who were growing in well-off families and were attending preschool education 
institutions. The results of the research have revealed enormous differences in 
children’s achievements (over 38 per cent) in future and big added value of 
high-quality early education. It was identified that there was a big probability 
that children who had been growing in poorer families and not attending 
preschool education institutions later were worse at learning and when grown up 
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they live on the dole or even tend to delinquency. The researchers’ insights were 
confirmed after more than ten years when the children under monitoring were 
already 16 years old and were taking graduation examination that is compulsory 
in the country. The results of the test confirmed that the influence of high-
quality preschool education remains for a very long time; child’s early 
experience that he/she gains while attending a preschool education institution 
determines how good he/she will be at learning in future, what his/her 
achievements in the fields of reading, mathematics, nature sciences and other 
fields will be. It is also illustrated by the results of international (TIMSS, PIRLS, 
PISA) research. 
The Lithuanian scientists O. Monkevičienė, V. S. Glebuvienė, 
K. Stankevičienė, M. Jonilienė, S. Montvilaitė, A. Mazolevskienė (2009) have 
analysed and generalized many researches conducted by foreign scientists where 
the advantages of high-quality preschool education were revealed and the 
achievements of children attending and not attending kindergarten were 
compared. The researchers have presented the conclusions of the analysis stating 
that “children’s achievements in the stage of high-quality preschool education 
have direct influence on the development of a child’s communication in the 
native language; high-quality education enables immigrants’ children to learn a 
state language; those who received high-quality educational services in their 
early childhood learn more diligently, more persistently seek higher education; 
high-quality education has influence on the development of children’s 
interpersonal, intercultural, social relations; the participants of the research who 
attended preschool educational institutions tend to act responsibly to a greater 
extent, take care of their health; high-quality preschool education ensures a 
financial return in future” (Monkevičienė et al., 2009, p. 31).  
Consequently, the results of the research on the impact of high-quality 
preschool education oblige to strive for making education accessible and giving 
every child an opportunity to receive high-quality educational services as early 
as possible. It should be one of the main educational priorities of every country. 
Regarding this issue the situation of Lithuania of today is not good enough. In 
the Education and Training Monitor 2015 of the European Commission (2015, 
p. 6-7) it is stated that the “participation of four year olds in ECEC was 86.5 % 
in 2013, noticeably below the EU average of 93.1 %”. The situation is even 
more worsened by the data of the Department of Statistics of Lithuania of the 
year of 2014 that illustrate that the level of the participation in these 
programmes in rural and urban areas differs almost by 50 percentage points 
(92,2 % in urban and 42,8 % in rural areas). Partially it is because of insufficient 
accessibility of schools in rural areas. The national aim of Lithuania set in the 
National Strategy for Education for 2013-2022 (2013) is to ensure that in 2017 
the institutions of early education and care would be attended by 90 per cent of 
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four year olds, meanwhile in 2022 – by 95 per cent of four year olds (Education 
and Training Monitor 2015, 2015, p. 6). Due to the fact that so far in Lithuania 
preschool education is not compulsory, it is rather an ambitious aim, to fulfil 
which it is possible only by revising the priorities of the education policy of the 
state and municipalities and joining up the efforts of all the participants of the 
process of education. 
 
Challenges that preschool education faces  
 
While reviewing the essential changes of the recent years that took place in 
the sector of preschool education in Lithuania we notice that indeed much work 
has been done implementing the aims and objectives set for the development of 
preschool education in strategic documents of education. However, the 
retrospective analysis of the change allows stating that the aim set more than 
two decades ago – “to guarantee happy childhood to a child, to ensure child’s 
physical, psychical and social welfare not violating his/her rights” – is still 
relevant today as well” (Concept of Preschool Education of the Republic of 
Lithuania, 1989, p. 59).  
The preschool education policy of today in Lithuania is inseparable from 
the main landmarks and values of the development of education of the European 
Union. Although in Lithuania the scope of preschool education is increasing, 
however, it is still not sufficient. Striving for higher quality of children’s 
education, the welfare and security of families, the promotion of national 
identity in many strategic educational documents of Lithuania and Europe the 
most important challenges that preschool education faces have been highlighted. 
Some of the challenges are especially relevant to Lithuania (The Presentation of 
the Description of Achievements of Preschool-age Children and Methodical 
Recommendations for the Preparation of Curriculum Programmes of Preschool 
Education at Municipalities, 2013):  
• Accessibility of education. The issue of accessibility is especially 
relevant to children living in bigger cities and rural areas. 
• Early childhood education. In many countries of Europe including 
Lithuania education starts from the birth. There is a tendency to make 
the beginning of compulsory education earlier. 
• Aims of child’s education and their implementation. The countries of 
Europe including Lithuania intensively and purposefully strive for 
higher quality of preschool education. The set aims and the ways of 
their implementation in different countries can be different, however, 
referring to the attitude accepted in many countries that a child is in 
the centre of preschool education, education should be based on the 
child-focused paradigm that requires a holistic app
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child’s personality, the skills he/she possesses and the desires to act 
freely and not being restricted by anyone. 
• Child’s achievements and their evaluation. It is an important factor to 
know children and their development better and improve the quality of 
education. The evaluation of child’s achievements allows observing 
the progress the children make and forecast the guidelines of further 
(self-) education. In many countries much attention is paid to early 
monitoring of child’s progress.  
• Child’s knowing how to learn. It is one of the main competences that 
become especially important at preschool age. Other not less 
important competences – social, health protection and strengthening, 
cognition, communication, artistic. 
• Early teaching of foreign language(s). When Lithuania became the 
member state of the EU early teaching of foreign languages is 
becoming an important challenge not only in primary classes but also 
at preschool age. 
• Education of bilingual, multilingual children and children speaking 
other languages. To make the education of such children successful 
the partnership of the educators (parents, pedagogues, children, other 
specialists) is necessary tolerantly accepting cultural and social 
differences of families, respecting their native language, religion, 
traditions and customs. 
• Education of children with special educational needs. The success of 
education will depend on the friendly attitude of the community of the 
institution (and the society) and collaboration, suitably chosen 
methods of (self-)education, adjustment of educational environment, 
etc.  
The challenges that are raised clearly define particular aims and directions 
of further activity that should be a priority in the education of today and for 
which we should strive responsibly, initiatively and consistently for the sake of 
high-quality (self-)education of our children.  
 
Conclusions 
 
• In scientific literature and many strategic documents of education it is 
emphasized that preschool education is a primary and basic element of 
individual’s (self-)education, on the basis of which education in other 
elements can be successfully realized.  
• Scientists discussing the importance of high-quality education to a child 
state that early childhood is a special period important for child’s 
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purposeful and high-quality (self-)education and life in present and future. 
The research has proven that high-quality early education positively 
influences all children. However, it becomes especially important for 
children growing under the conditions of social risk and social exclusion, 
their further social and emotional development, helps to reduce poverty and 
gives more opportunities to have higher academic achievements in future.  
• In many strategic educational documents of Lithuania and Europe the 
challenges that preschool (self-)education faces have been highlighted: 
accessibility of education; early childhood education; aims of child’s 
education and their implementation; child’s achievements and their 
evaluation; child’s competences; child’s knowing how to learn; early 
teaching of foreign language(s); bilingual education; education of children 
with special educational needs. 
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